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seriptions for the Skxtimkl and collect for 
the saino in this town. All persons in Eu- 
reka owing for subscriptions will make 
payment to him. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY MOTION. 

The Grand Jury of Humboldt coun- 

ty has found an indictment against J. 

W. Hover for the murder of J. N. 

Sharp, at,tlie Sulphur mine. The de- 
fendant was arraigned upon the charge 
and granted until to-day to plead. 
Rover, by his counsel, moved the 
Court that a process issue and be 

placed In the hands of the Sheriff re- 

quiring the prosecuting witness to ap 
pear forth with; that copies of photo 
graph be taken, that counsel may be 
enabled to identify him as a certain J. 
P. McYVorthy, concerning whom lie 
had received several letters informing 
him of certain operations performed 
by him at various points from Lower 
California to Hritixh Columbia, the ob- 

ject being to secure witnesses to im 

peach his testimony. Tho Court con- 

sidered the motion an extraordinary 
one, but, as tliecase is an extraordinary 
we, took tho matter under advise- 
ment. 

This is one of the most remarkable 
eases that has ever come before a court 
in this State. The defendant, against 
whom the circumstantial evidence'ap- 
pears almost conclusive, accuses the 

prosecuting witness, Me Worthy,of hav- 

ing committed the horrible deed for 
which he, tiie prisoner, is arraigned, 
and maintains that he is the victim, 
of a plot concocted by the former. 
S >me of the circumstances gi\e a slight 
coloring of truth to the prisoner’s state-, 

ment, and should he succeed in con- 

necting MeWorthy’s past life with a 

record of criminal or disreputable 
deeds, the principal testimony for the 

prosecution will he impaired to a de- 

gree which will render a conviction 

improbable if not impossible. No 

pains should he spared to bring to 

light all the facts connected with this 

mysterious affair, and we are of the 

opinion that the Court, under the cir 
cumstances, would be justified in 

granting the somewhat extraordinary 
motion of defendant’s counsel. 

JCSTICE OETRAUKO IS TESSV.S- 
NEE. 

It is a few such outrages^ a the fol- 
1 swing, perpetrated generally by an 

irresponsible mob of degraded whites 
in some Southern city, that gives the 

limited amount of capital necessary for 

a starter for a chapter of imaginary 
Ku Klux outrages which are daily 
published in the radical journals of the 
blood and thunder persuasion: “A 

Nashville negro shot a policeman dead. 1 

The negro was arrested and impris- 
oned. The people assembled, and in 

their anger-broke'o|>en the jail and 
took hitn to the bridge to hang him, 
A rope was put around iiis neck and 
the poor wretch suspended from the 

bridge; but the rope broke, the negro 
fell over ninety feet upon the rocks 
beneath and rolled into the waters. 

Two sliots were fired at him, and his 

body sank. We do not remember to 

have read, for a long time, of an ac: 

more cowardly and brutal than this 

killing. The negro was in custody. 
There was no chance, no pretext that 
ho would escape. The laws of Tennes- 
see are clear and supreme, and in a 

city like Nashville—a Southern city 
controlled by the whites—there is no 

fear that an indulgent public opinion 
would arrest the operation of the law.” 
But the man was a negro and the brut- 
al feeling, which seems to be inherent 
to the lowest order of Southern whites 

toward the negro, was allowed to bring 
dishonor upon justice in Tennessee, 
and upon the American name. Prob- 

ablg not a solitary person, claiming 
even the semblance of respectability, 
was connected with or sanctioned the 

outrage. And yet, it is just such affa irs 

as this that have Aimished texts lor 

radical sermons and given the tinge of 

plausibility to fanciful sketches of c^a- 
bollcal outrages perpetrated upon the 

negroes by the respectable whites of 

the South. 

Law of Marhiaok. — As several 

marriages have been performed within 

the past year within our State by min- 

isters of the gospel who have no au- 

thority to solemnize the same, we 

would call the attention of ail parties 
interested to the requirements of the 

statute regulating marriages. The min- 

ister must first obtain a license from 

the District Judge by procuring cre- 

dentials that the said minister lias 

been regularly ordained in some re- 

ligious society or congregation within 

this .'State. For the violation of this 

statute, the minister may be lined in 

auy sura not exceeding $500. 

Frank W. Walworth, the parri- 
cide, who is in the Auburn Insane 

Asylum, is said to be In a dying con- 

dition. 

I Double Murder at the Silver Aje 
House, Near Austin! 

Two /.nr.'f. Allileilc Mpii Killed by a 

Diiuliiuilve 1‘er.tuii! 

THE MURDERER ESCAPES! 

Ata late hour last night, we received 

by telegraph the following particulars 
of a horrible double murdercommitted 
at the Silver Age House, nine miles 
from Austin: 

Austin-, Nov., May 10. 
The following is from the Reveille of 

this evening: 
Tiie greatest excitement prevailed in 

town this morning over the announce- 

ment of a fearful tragedy which was 

enacted some time this morning at the 
Silver Age Ralich on Rig creek, abut 
ten miles Iroin Austin. The ranch is 

the property of Geo. F. Dinsinore, by 
whom a portion was leased to two 

Italians, n imeif Luigi B irdauaco and 

Nagoine Guiseppi, who were engaged 
in cultivating vegetables thereon. The 
house on tiie ranch was occupied by 
these two and James MoCreery, a wood 

teamster, ami John Real, commonly 
called Jack Bell, who acted as a sort of 

overseer for Dinsinore. JCarly thi- 

morning, Guiseppi rode into town, 

bringing word of the tragedy, which 
had been enacted during the night, ami 
as little is known of tiie affair beyond 
what is related by him, we deem ii 
best to give his story: He says that 
during the greater part of yester 
day he was out in the hills him ina 
horses, and when he returne l he 

found three men drunk and quarrel 
ing. He remonstrateil with his partner 
Bordanaco, who, making tlirea ening 
gestures to kill him, and !>• ing, lie says, 
in fear of his life, and knowing Bor 
danaco to be a dangerous man, lie took 
bis blankets and retreated to the sage 
brush, where lie made his bed. Mo- 
Creery and Bord-maeo had been, or 

were shaking dice, and Ci tiiseppi say s 

tlie noise and quarreling continued 
until about 2 o’clock in the morning 

_At daylight lie arose, and going to the 
house lie discovered Beal King oil tin 
floor dead, and McCroery alive but 
his skull crushed in and unconscious, 
while tiie floor was covered with pool' 
of bl aid and spatleicd with brains. 
Bordanaco was no where to lie seen, 

and Uuiseppi mounted a horse and 
rode to town to give word o! tin; bloody 
affair. I)r. Wixom was summoned 
and at once departed for the scene, be- 
ing soon after followed by Mr. Dins- 
more, Sheriff Kmery, Marshal Day. 
and Mr. Dreyfuss, the Coroner. From 
Dreyfuss, who returned from the 

scene of the tragedy about 3 o'clock 
this afternoon, vve learn that on the 
arrival of the party at t lie ranch a 

fearful scene was presented. In tilt- 
middle of tlie floor of the front room 

of the house lay the two men; Bea 
dead, with Ids skull crushed in Le- 
liiud, his left ear lying in a pool ■ f 

blood, and bl iod oo/.ing from the 
wound; and MoCreery lying on his 
side weltering in his own blood, still 

breathing, but totally unconscious; the 
back of ids skull was crushed in, and 

Dr. Wixom extracted pieces of bone a 

large as a fifty cent piece, and gave i 

as liis opinion that the mail’s recovers 

was impossible. On the arrival of Hu 

officers they discovered traces of Bar- 

danaco, and at once started in pursuit, 
giving Uuiseppi in charge <d Fred 
Conn, who brought him to town ami 

delivered trim into the custody of Dep- 
uty Sheriff Spiers, who locked hi»r: up 
Uuiseppi is a man of about five Ice 

live inches in height, with the dark 
skin and piercing black eyes common 

to his race, and his face when in repose 
has a quiet an 1 rather pleasant Inn 

Luigi Bordanaco, the fleeing murderer 
is described a' a diminutive man, not 

weighing over 110 pounds, but said to 

bo a vicious and desperate man—it be 

ing stated that be stabbed two men in 

Virginia City sometime ago It semn- 

incredit le that a man such as he is de- 
scribed to be could overpower two 

large, strong men such as Heal ami 

MeCreery, even with the aid of an ax.. 
In the case of MeCreery fie might,* 
from the hypothesis that lie was so 

overpowered by drink as to render 
him an easy victim, but Ihose who 

knew Beal intimately state that lie »«■ 

a quiet man who never drank liquor. 
If the facts are as stated by Guiseppi. 
and lte himself had no ha»d in the 

att'air, it is supposed that MeCreery 
was attacked first and overpowered, 
and Beal coming to bis assistance wa> 

then attaoked and killed by the in- 

furiated murderer. MeCreery is well 

known in town, having lor some time 

been engaged driving a wood team 

He is said to lie not a bad man, but 

addicted to drink, and quarrelsome 
when under its influence. Beal was a 

man advanced in years, of a quiet and 

peaceable disposition and not given to 

drink. He came hero from Cerro 

Gordo, whore lie lias mining interests, 
anJ since bis arrival lie has been in the 

employ of Mr. Geo. K. Dinsmore. 
latter. 

Since the publication of tlio above 

MeCreery has expired, without making 
any statement. The bodies of both 

victims have been brought to town 

and an inquest is in progress. 

The trial of Gleason, at Fioelie, has 

already lasted 21 days and Is likely to 

continue another week. 

THE BOUNDARY QUESTION. 
We learn by the Independent, tb.it ibe 

Commissioners ot Elko have instruct- 
ed t'.eir District Attorney to commence 

suit against Eureka upon the boundary 
issue, and have instructed him to pro- 
cure such counsel as may lie neces- 

sary in its prosecution. If Elko's 
Commissioners are really sincere in 

their desire to test tins question in the 
courts and to bring tlie matter to a 

speedy, (itial and legal settlement, they 
will find the authorities of Eureka 
ready to co-operate with them and as 

sist in bringing the case before the 

proper legal tribunal at tlie earliest 
possible moment. Wo must confess, 
however, that we have but Itttle con 

fidence in the sincerity of the officials 
of our neighboring county. They have 

made a factious tight for a strip ot ter- 

ritory to which they have no more le- 
gal right than they have to the ground 
upon which our court-house stands, 
and we do not heliue that any mem 

tier of the board has ever for a mo 

iiient entertained the idea of gaining 
he case in court. We hope, however, 
,\e are mistaken, and that tlie counsel 
will lie itistruced to prosecute the case, 

and instead of exercising thtdr profes- 
sional skill in kee| mg it buck, that they 
will use every effort to push the case 

forward to the point of a tinal judicial 
decision. That is all Eureka county 
asks. 

KV-RY. KM'II IKI>. 

Col. Clarkson’s only successful pom 

l>etiior on the coast left on the stage 
last evening for his hen/.me factory, at 

Sacramento. Wo fear that Richard 
left the Rase Range slightly prejudiced 
igaiii-t the Skn I'INI-l; in fact, tve have 
ncen creditahly informed that he spent 
the major portion of bis time for a 

couple of days previous to his depart 
itre in abusing our unpreten iou- jour 
nal and threatening us with the direst 

vengeance, in the shape of libel suits, 

opposition papers, and all sorts ol 

moral torpedoes and political bomb 

-■hells. These infliction* we will en 

deavor to bear with becoming meek- 
ness and Christian fortitude; lull there 
is a point beyond w hich forbearance 

ceases to be a virtue, and beyon i 

which we warn our whilom Sacra- 

mento advertising patron* not to ire-- 

pass. He can sue us in ev ery court in 

the State for lihel, and start forty op- 
position papers, without extracting 
from us a intirmcr, but we enter oui 

most solemn protest against his in- 

llic ing his whisky upon any of our 

paying patrons, for our expeiience 
caches us, in this conn ry, where pro- 

bate business is attended with so much 
red tape and eircnmloeulion, that it is 
almost as hard to collect an advertis 

mg hill from the estate of a deceased 

l>erson as from the Sacramento rum 

firm of which Uncle Ricliar I is a 

bright and shining light. Spare us 

that infliction, oil, Don Ricardo, and 

perhaps before ii>e fool-killer come- 

around you may get us again lor 

■ighteen months’ gratuitous adver- 

ising. 
IIISIOUM'VI, I.VKST. 

The City Council of Boston has made 
handsome appropriation for the cele 

lira'ion of the centennial miniver-ary 
of the battle ol Bunker Hill on tlie 17ib 

■ >f next month. The flat upon which 

Blinker Hill used to stand is situated in 

('harleston, across the creek from Bos- 

on, and we don’t see w hat business 
he Huh has in chipping at the cele- 

■ .ration. Besides, the tight came off at 

Breed’s Hill, but wascailed tlie baft lent 

Bunker Hill in honor of old man Bunk 

«r, w ho was killed ill the buttle, ami 
who afterwards built the monument 

hut Warren fell oil' of at the lime 

Daniel Webster made bis great speech 
it reply to Ha.vtie. We are not abso- 

utely certain that these historical do 
ails are precisely correct, hut our 

-eliool history gave some such reason 

or changing the name of the battle 
noiii the hill where It was fought. 

Guo. C. Gouham.—A New 1 ork 
Tribune's Washington special slates 

hat Geo. C. Gorham lias gone to Cali 
rfornia for the purpose of making an 

active fight for the Republican nomi- 
nation for Governor. While we can 

Hardly entertain the supposition that 
that there l> a person possessed of com- 

mon sense in the Republican parly hi 
California who holds the opinion that 
he could hv any poasibility lie elected, 
r lie action, and especially the address 
of the Stale Central Committee, would 
seem to indicate that he controls that 

liody, and that the policy of the party 
for the approaching campaign lias 

tuns far been outlined to meet his case, 

and there may be some truth in tbe 
YVt&u/ic correspondent's s: ate men t. 

Hotisu BfitNKO. The dwelling- 
liou-e ol J. M. North, on Duckwau-r, 
was to ally destroyed by lire at about 
11 o’clock p. »i., on the nig lit of Thors 
day, April tiki. Mr. North has been 
residing near Kuivka for some time 
past. A few days before the burning 
ol his dwelling at Ruckwater, lie an I 
hi- family were arranging to remm to 

again occupy ilie house. The loss, we 

understand, is about $<i00.—JJelmuut 
Conner. 

----- 

Pkuso.nal. — I>. Manheim, one of 
Plureka’s principal merchants, was in 
town the forepaitof the week on busi- 
ness. He came in by the way of Mon 
ilor Valley, and it is possible, and not 

improbable, that Mr. Manheim was 

quietly looking out the most practlca- 
ble route for a railroad Irom Alpha to 

I Belmont.—Jtelmont Courier. 

Annexation Convention.—A con-] 
will ion lias lieen called to meet at But- 

falo, Julv 4. to consider tin* best meat s 

of speedily uniting (lie United States ; 
and Canada. It is to lie eoin|msed of 

three delegates from each congressional 
district in the United State-, aril each 

parliamentary district in Canada. It 

will do no hurt to talk this matter over 

in a friendly way. Union would lie a 

good thing for both countries. They 
belong together. United they would 
form a people as homogeneous as 

either of them exhibits to-day. It 
would lie a w ise, economical measure. 

It would settle vexed questions w hicli 
now and then disturb the peace. It 
would save a long line of custom 

houses on the frontier. It would in 
crease the prosperity of Canada with- 
out decreasing our own. lint it is 
union which cannot lie hurried. It 
must I e a love match or no match at 

all. Both parties must bo willing. 
There must lie no constraint, and not 

00 much urging. Let it lie talked 
over frankly and freely, and, if tlie 

young folks agree old John Bull may 
lie cohlidentU asked for his blessing. 

ttrEAMSIUM. 

A Scotchman, named A. W. McMar- 
tin, was found, on Wednesday night, 
about 10 o’clock, lying in front of 
Monahan’s grocery, on U street, in 

Virginia City, his head, face and hands 
covered with wounds, evidently made 
by a knife. It lias lieen ascertained 
iiai 1k* was assaulted by a man named 

>. I,. Siewart, ivdin lias i»ceu in the em- 

ploy of trillig, Mott iV Co. Steart 
mis been arrested, and is now in jail 

1 he police are limning for Monahan, 
mIioIm said to have taken part in the 
allair, but they have thus tar lieen uu- 

ible t timi him. Ho is supposed to 

nave tied to purls unknown. McMar 
n is weak from loss of blood, but wilt 

probably recover. 

Tv o Portuguese brothers named 
iving have been arrested in Hold Hill 
on suspicion ol being the parties who 
miird red 1 rank Williams, whose re 

mains were found in the l.a Plica Oro 
-halt leeestlv. Oiieofihe-o men tried 
o draw the wages ol Williams at the 
Kerman mine lie* day at or lie wa* 

missing. This was considered suspi 
cions at Hie lime, hut, as there wa' in1 

proof, lie was allowed to go free. Tiie 
man wlm kept l Iks boarding-house 
where Williams lodged Ini' also been 
arrested on suspicion of compii-’ity in 
lie crime. Perhaps this murder may 

out even yet. 
A frightful rumor was prevalent m 

!'arson City last Thursday, loilieertert 
Inai several men had been killed hy a 

land-slide at A-h Canyon, it tumid 
mt. howto or that no person was io- 
jnreti. although one man had a narrow 

nscape. A ipianti y of wood and uhi u 

half a mile of Home are covered up 
1 |)n |().s to Messrs. Yerillgiou A 

llaynie is about 31,500. Had I lie acci- 
lent iKftired at the Tutly vviaxl-ralleh. 
is a! tir'l repor ed.it w ould have oe- 

■unioned great loss of life. 

Hast Thursday morning a miner 
named Thomas Williams, was found 
lying m an insensible condition tin the 
gangway alongside of the Heleher in 
chile, la-tween the 1:200 and FMKI-foot 
le'els.at Hold Hill. It i» thought lie 
was struck by a heavy piece oi wa nd as 

he had asm ere wound in I lit* forehead. 
Me was removed to the Washington 
House, on the Divide. Me is a or 

ui'liman. and has been in this country 
about a year. 

T ie placer mines ave becoming an 

impor ant tea lire of Cope district. 
Mayon A ('o. have, hy means of a ditch 
ami tin me, brought in 500 inches ol 

valer. with which I hey are washing » 

lied of gravel 120 feet In depi h, whidi 
prospects from ten cents to a dollar t" 
he pan. Five men are employed and 
he returns will average -?-2-> per day to 

die man. 

A live nobleman. Count Alexis de 
iicrwinod*. ol* Moscow, liussia. arrived 
in Winnciinicea last Friday, lie has a 

pH"port from the Hessian Consul at 
san Francisco, recommending him to 

he care and pro cv ion of all good dt 
y.ens in tin* i’ni etl S ates. The voting 
man is excessivelv modes', and has 
dropped the title until he ret urns to his 
native land. 

A cowardy ami unprovoked assault 
was mails*, last Friday evonit g, iti 
Lower <><s|i| MP1, upon an oM iIt h nw- 
less man itameil Cohn. ’Ilie tt'misof 
lie parlies win* made tin* assan t are 

T. \V. Murphy and William I chiuli. 
There was not tin* slightest pros < cation 
for tlic brutes to attack tint old n an, tis 
In* wa~fpiioily walking down the street 
and molesting no one. 

Pretrolemn V. Nasbv, of KHjn*K' 
Host, which is in the Stale of New Jer 
sey, was a passenger on 'lie in stern 
hound train which passed Winnemiie- 
ca last Thursday, He is traveling in- 
<-i,f/nito. anil is going to ( nlifornia to 

recuperate his failing energies. His 
real name i- Locke. and lie is one of 
the editor- of t In*-Toledo Hlai’r, 

None ol tin* new coins of the *wontv 
cent denomination have made their 
appearance vet. They are to he coined 
only in the San Fiancisco Mint The 
Carson Mint lias its hands Tull wit1, 
hat job of coining 300,000 trade- 

dollars by the end of tills mon h 
Tim “short change” will lie around 
soon. 

Any one w ho is spoiling fra fight, 
has a chance to lie accouiim deed by 
Rill Davis. Ho is nut in a card ill tlie 
Virginia papers announcing his wdl- 
11nguess to tight any body in the N ate, 
more e-| eHally f’ortiishmen. “Cousin 
Jack" is on tlie shoulder, and lie will 
probably find li is man. 

“Dan Detpiille” has heen presented 
with a splendid reporter’s badge bv 
Mr. Fredrick, the well known jeweler, 
of Virginia City. It is in the form of a 

shield, and is of solid gold. 
A new loll mad is projected between 

Silver City. Id dm. and Rattle Mount 
liin. It will take in fnruoeopia and 
les-on flip distance between Silver 
atul Rattle Mountain lk:i tulles, 

I,KAO Siupmknt.—The Richmond 
Company shipped 40,000 pounds o' 

lead, by the Kureka and Palisade 
Railroad, to Palisade, yesterday. 

No MAll,.—On account of the acci- 
dent on the Central Paid tic rond, no 
Kastern mail was received yesterday. 

EASTER DISPATCHES.1 
_ 

By Overland Telegraph. 

[SPKCIAI. TO THE IJAII.Y SKNTINKI..] 

The Passengers Saved from the 
Selialler-Uiile Praetiee — Yacht 
Kim Dawn. 

New York, May 9. 
Cablegrams, received by agents of 

tilt) Eagle Line to-day, give the follow- 
ing correct li-t of pa-sengorrs as lar 
a- is known to have been sated from 
the steamer S-biller: Leo Wesie, 
Henry Merit, John Jaens, Mrs. Joe 
J. aii. Hiuk S. Hexter. C. Trtdmtn, ( arl 
Koltn, Marcti* Powi /.er. ft. Sol.ellen 
here, C. Jo men, Ludwig liideren, 
(’lias. Henry Percy, It,chard Wi'liains 
and Joseph Legenore. The latter 
itaiite. the a gems say i- not on their list 
of p is.^enm’rs. 

T ie steam yacht Signet, belonging 
10 Mr. Hrcnnel. formerly ow ner of the 
i'U*.Yi<in race cottr-e, wtis rim down in 
11 el I gate yesterday bv the steamer t'. H. 
Natliam. (irennel anti family were on 
board. All wore saved by boats from 
tlie shore. 

'I h« American rifle team fort ha Irish 
match, at their practice ye*!«r- 
day, averaged 14s points per man. 
Tliis beats that of (lie Irish at Wnn- 
bleton. 
(hr Internal tonal Postal Treaty 

Slew Dally Paper — Court of 
Claims. 

Washington. May 9. 
The Postmaster (ienerul yesterday 

issued an order carrying into effect, so 

far as tins country is concerned, the 
treaty for the form ition of tlie general 
postal union eoncl ided at Heine last 
October. Tlie new rates of postage 
will lie levied on and after the 1st of 

July iicxlon correspondence to all the 
Sac-s except I-ranee, which does not 
participate tit its benefits till January 
t st, lrnH. 

Tlie printers w ho recently struck at 
the V'ulf/ < 'In oniric cilice are inukim 
arrangements to publish a daily morn- 

ing piper, having purchased material 
lor mat p'ti js) c. Tiio.v li tvo sit >stm 
tial support from the Printers’ I'mnn. 
Hook iindeis' I 'mon, Pressmens 
Pnloii, and several oilier iutliieimai 
radcs associations. 
Tne Judges of the Court of ( latm* 

have not yet met in conterence on the 
Cni ed S:a es Railway Companies; 
consequently i* will not be decided hi 

o morrow's session. The omit will 
this year be prolonged till about tin* 
1st oi Jmie, on account of the unpre 
eedented number and importance oi 
ne eases widen have been relerrcd to 

i by red'llt acts of ('« n n ss. In re- 

i a.loti to the many inmors of proposed 
resigna ions in ibis court, it may I e 

staied ilia Judge lining, thougii he 
has for the past year or iwn beou en- 
titled to the privilege of re iriug ni h 
lull pay, h is not expressed any in eii- 
tioiT ot resigning and is Mill an active 
participant in all the labors of the 
court. Judge Peck will attain the age 
ot t\i y. tvis, .»uu more than complete 
U) years ol services on the licttcii this 
month and would resign were there 
any appropriation available to pay his 
salary on the redred list during the 

rest of the ti-cal year, but as there is 
not, he will defer until next Winter, 
when he will resign, and be succeeded 
by Mullieri 10. Paine, ol W isconsin. 

IMrhi^ Kobhery * t Cleveland* Ohio. 

CbKVKbANi), (>., May ». 
T. A. Renton, jeweler, went 10 his 

store tiiis morning to see tha all w»»~ 

right, w hen he was m arked by two 
misked robbers, who,it is thought, o 

i tamed an en ranee durng the mgh 
.!*• was knocked seiiseiess an l his >a e 

robbed ot a fjuairity of wa dies and 
I diamonds the value of which is no 

ku *wu. lieihoti’.s injuries arc quite *e- 
nous. 

I'urltrsilurs ol' llu* I.ass of tin- 
S halier. 

Nkw York, May ft. 
A Hemtil's, London, s|ierial give- ; 

lie following pur: icitlars ol the loss ol 
Iih steamship tscli tiler: 
••'I'he mii \ Ivors and dead arrived lo- 

lay as follows: At 8 o'clock, lliere 
c.iiiic a boat wi li seven persons; a* In 
o'clock, two boats with seven person*, 
two of whom were dead; at II o'clock, 
ihere came two oilier boats, Tweiry- 
six mi. li and one woman leuche I 

I'rescn 1 land ill two boat**. Toe 
sp Ague-' boat Hiibsei|iicntly picked up 
Ice Imdies of lour men, two women 

and a little b y. One man was lotiud 
t Snii.li's snii ml tlna in. nil I lie w reel.. 

At a lute hour of tliedl.v three bndii!s. 
one female, were found, h’oriy-three 
persons are known to have been saved; 
n nelcen bodies have been recovered. I 

A v iolciit sea is siill bealing oil the 
merciless shoal, and thus prevent * t he 
rendering of any etlectual aid. When 
a: last the boats reached the neighbor- 
hood of the Helurriere ledge the las- 
mast of tin* Sell diet wen; overhoard, 
and scores of people who were cling 
:ng to it were drowned, alter having 
endured the most ugnuizmg suspense 
during the night. ,, , 

i.Hiigcd by m Jt«b-Weo. flnrlMm- 
liliiin 'a 4 matlilMy lor l*r*»l* 
i.eut- Miirrll.-iarum. 

i lilt-AOo, May 10. 
Near Nevada, Iowa, on Saturday 

night, a moil ol masked men took 
tieo. II. Kirkmati from Ids house and 
hanged him. The only reason for the 
outrage was that be was suspected of 
having set tire to his sou in-law’s barn, 
vv liieh was burned some time ago. 

A Tribune’ii Washington special savs 
that tied. 11. tJorhuni, Secretary of t lie 
Senate, has left for California, w here 
lie intends to enter upon an active 
cam| ulgn to secure the nomination for 
(jov ernur. 

The same special says it is under 
stood til it the decision of the Court of 
Claims m the case of the Union I’ticilic 
Company against the Uni.cd tSia • s 

• ill be further postponed. it will 
piohably not he delivered until one 
week from Monday. There are most 
-out.ary speculations as to the proha 

h e charac er of this decision, but the 
preponderance of the opinion is that it 
wilt lie uguiiisi the lio. eminent. 

S me of the puli ileal fr.emls of 
Itiabie, who have air.veil hero within 
the past few days, are canvassing the 
political situation. They lisfiikly siu o 

ill tl Blaine Is an avowed candidate for 
the Presidency, and believe that If -the 
convention were held today lie would 
secure the nomination. Tin v state 
Blame's policy front now until meet- 

ing of the next Congress will tie si- 
lence. They are souiow hilt curious to 
discover the me minx of the Treasury 
changes. They tmagiuo that they may 
have political import. They seem to 

think the removal of Donttias?' some ex'cut a How at Pci.!?"1* ami of course regret it, f„r regarded IVnn.vhania a.» Uv* 
Blaine's stronghold*. Thevn. "* < 
that the indication* of ,“l|"»:it months plainly show that Ihis im c*11 sell is a piesiilenti d aspirant-a!"1' which appears to he helieve) i * 
Hie principal political people who ?1 recently heon here. 1 110 “avj 

Western herder Menatorsarearri*. here lor the purpose of i,ein« * 
at the interview with l{ed n(,„HT** 
matter of the Black Mills treaty. 

M ileeler's I.cHep to t|le r,m^ 
Hon. Wm. wiK.T.fft,* siana Congressional CommiitJ addressed a letter to i he 'J'nn,, I/* 

swor to the question, J, t|le i"*11, 
iana adjustment a success „r a liils?* He writes: •* j tjr||||y 11 «• 

Louisiana tins at last caiiglt 
Mon lrom the new order ol thln„ 

Wm 

i!m:- e*»*««»'ed as si e is wfi.ft“ and violence, yet with a just | 
mem and he education ot her i, --the last just now her greatest 
sl,e. will, steady lint slow 
emerge from what see,tied p, il'" 
if erly hopeless condition. Ip r.. '! 
to the reseat mg ot the lour Iienii*™! 
m the House or Rcpre*«iiiBiir~T? 
says: •• No one can lie round in uI.l iana to assert that at tl,e tiUie th!* lour Democrats were unsealed tln-s 
was a quorum of the House i, 
so tiiese four Democrat* bad 
liccn legally removed from tlieir se«7 and having done nothing t0 fhrfri’ them, their reinstallnient was anthi^ 
simple Jiustice which all ful|v mill' standing tVe facts must approve" 

Heath «f a Jaffa ter. 
Calais, Me., MayR Mgnor Wanbatma, the sword swa|. lo ier, while performing last week>-nt himself internally; inllatrmlioa «g 

u :d and lie died last evening. 

FOREIGN NEWS, 
s'r. I'KTKitsm iM, Mays. The Czat departed yesterday eveni.r 

tor lierliu. * 

ISitt ssn.s, May it. 
The Chamber of liepresi nt:ttiv,’-«.»f. 

ler a long debate, adopted :i resiliitan 
approving me iJovermneni'* ..dutt 
of llie negotiations wim lo rinai.v. 

ltoM k, May ;|. 
In tI>e Chamber tit Repoties, Mtnge- 

pelli, the pre-enl M nister, stated im 
ihe relalions of 1 aly with tierunny 
liad always been exeellent. 

The motion approving lliemdnbis 
tieul ptiliey ol the iinveriiineul passtd 

j by a vote of 211) to if!*. 

Paris, May 9. 
The w ife ol I) n Carlos lias arrival 

here. 

PACIFIC COAST DISPATCHES 
('ui'liloai of I’riiliiH on the 4 rutral 

r»c* lie*-Train* \\ reek* I Rrnl 

Itrnkcitian Killed. 
Kklton. lTtah, May T*. 

A terrible* collision < ceurred luw l.n- 
ein .Maium, on .he elniul I'acifi lfo 
road, til lU o’« lot k a. >!., l-o wet*n :v> 

ueiuhl trains, by wlucli three engine 
aro cotnpleoly w reck, tj ami twciHy 
live rats are duelled and pilot) oil i"p 
of one anot Iter. I’lie collision oct'urrni 
by i lie iiK'ei tvI_* ot i J»e f jiiii'.al a *Urp 
bend III the loin! where it b (l«»wn 
jrad.t both ways • n a sink mll.etnuV. 
William Ciivmii, a Inakemaii, wo 

killed and conducicr Si* vth r >*ri»»u* y 
injured. The chukc oi Hit* I'ollldoIiB 
ttiiknow»', 

Aral till of.SeiiMlor Z’ooth. 
> acka >ii n ru. May 

Seimtor IVmth arrived thb iiiortiit'S 
on a special Main. A nti.i l-er olio 
riel ids awaited bis arrival at II"" 

ixiru and brought him to Sacraimii'i. 
A luijre crowd wax assembled hi [I** 
depot and an informal leeepbnii h; hw 

residence loll owe* I, which was aii<n<M 
I y many visitor*. 
DcalU u I'iOMilnrul i 

H iaa. 

Mtn K I ON. M i' 
Win. Bivcn. nmiiag- of ill* M.rk- 

ton Ih'iaid, while rimim near lit*n I 
linin' tin* morning, »'»' ilirowo fu"11 

hi* Imrsc mill iiistamly killed. I’1''11 

Ins been for many mum | rooimeitiy 
eoiineeleti willi the press ol llii* o'* 

w ns an not ( aliloriiinii slid "ell Knu"*1 

throughout the State. 

t-.srn|ie ol Ol • Ban n*n-i*r. 

San III Min. May#- 
The I'nion Inis » litter Horn Ijl'n 

eiiee, Ari/.ona. saying that •‘Jeim l»" 

tier, >r., w lio was in ells otlv a 

place a nioiuli ago, wave shIIi.-h m! *' 

ilenee that he was the genuine old im*» 

of Kansas nolorieiv. In* '"' d*', 
considered a public ini-iornim*- 
truce ol him cull be baind m 

I’inia or .Maricopa eoiinl'es. 11 

far from eorreci In sia'e ilist * 

now n pose* on Mexican•"i!* y * 

M. liBSlils, Ian i Kugtfles 10111 * 

wuod." 
lleatli of < H|it. Jfad Waken**11"W 

bti-ticllve Fire. 

San K k a n clseo, " 

('Rplain Kdgar Wakeman, f'1’, 1 
^ 

years counseled willi the I a''1 

Seamship Company's 
coast, died on Saturday U t * 

sls, 

lyn. Alameda county, ol P* 
Hi* funeral will lake placeto- |jr, 

Alsuit 'I oVI.K-k v. m. y"Mer‘!*-lull:n( 
broke out in Kllis A \\ uliwint* 1 

f ^ 
mill, near the loot ol '.V‘ 
within one hour destroyed 
mill, Wheolan's grist mill, I » 

the lumber yard ol Mj'"Pet joU.|» 
number of name buildings l|f 
occupied, mid several amal n<4 
luring esluhllshmeiiis. •" »Ion 
less titan $75,000. but a tr.Oi * 1, 
of which is covered by ^nt 
Kllis and \S illiaina ih ,i.p- 
S iU.UUU; no insurance. *"* 

, v l«n* 
posed to have been L iM 
playing among the slunuk 
rear ol the mill. i.v ila> o'f,‘ 

Among tin- pa*srngcl* xininii- 
I oid irain las night wa* tolml 
ton, agent ot the New V oik * 

l,‘U8S- 
IHcrl, mf ,0 

San I-'kani in'0- »U 
C. J. Ilreiibani, well kn0 

old rcsideins of ihe 1 aciiu 
,.iyi 

at his residence in thi* city 
hale KalrOel, 

The County Treasurer * ^ «arlj 
robbed some tinie !asl if (KJOi hi».i 
this morning ol about ,f.J L»alai»u*> >" 

$1 ,nuu being m silier, t « 

gold. The robbers gamed “ »0,# 
Treasurer’s resideiieo »u“l01.k«d >w 
safe keys. '1 lie rnbhe 

^ tl|(J,u. 
safe and took ihe keys 

ai 


